Significant summer decisions are reviewed
by RICHARD MCMILLEN
The Summer Interim Com
mittee ia accused on some aldee
of being a superfluous body
whose function is to bide time
until the Student AfTalra Council
picks up the reins of student
government in the fall.
W hatever Im portance the
average student attach es to
student government, the com
mittee voted on and discussed
Items this summer that will have
a bearing upon the nature, and
cost, of academic life a t Cal Poly,
Probably the most Important
action of the committee was their
nine to two decision to let the
State Supreme Court rule
whether Cal Poly will have a Oay
Students Union. ASI Attorney

Richard Carael, who offered at
the July 29 SIC meeting te pay the
court ooets if SIC pays the filing
fee, said the case may set a
precedent in student bodyadministration relations.
The real issue is not
homosexuality, Cartel aaid, but
the amount of power the ad
ministration can exercise over
student organisations. The adm in ls tr a tlo n * th o u g h ,
represented by Dean of Students
E v erett Chandler, said the
reason for their veto of the QSU is
hom osexuality and the con
comitant restrictive membership
clause of the OSU charter.
The administration's 1072 veto
of the OSU has been supported by
two legal rulings, the first in the
Superior Court in San Luis Obispo

and the second this June in the
District Court of Appeals in Los
Angeles.
At the sam e m eeting the
committee voted to retain Carsel
as ASI Attorney. C anal's annual
contract, which expired June 1,
had eacaped the notice of newly
elected ASI Prea. Scott Plotkln
and Vice Pres. Mike Hurtado.
The committee voted to retain
Canel retroactive to. June 1 at
1100 per month. "Experience is
his best qualification," Plotkln
said of Carsel, who has served as
legal counselor to the student
body since 1071
Another important happening
during the SIC summer session
was the 18 reduction in the
Materials and Services Fee that
students pay at registration.

Contrary to outward appeal, this original $144 fbe. To this end,
m eans that student services Plotkln, backed by the com
ranging from counseling qbd m ittee, conferred with the
financial aids administratis* to student body presidents of San
housing and health services will Jose, Hayward, Sacramento and
be noticeably reduced this fall. Fresno State Universities.
The reduction stems from Gov.
The possibility of making
Ronald Reagan’s veto July 5 of senior projects optional was also
12.3 million that the California discussed by the committee. ASI
State University and Colleges Vice Prea. Mike Hurtado said at
Association (CSUCSPA) a p  the Aug. 7 meeting that "we are
propriated from the sta te s' one of the few campuses" that
general fund to compensate for a »till requires a senior project for
recent reduction in the Materials graduation. The com m ittee
and Services Fee from $144 per generally agreed that projects
year to $136.
may benefit some students more
ASI Pres. Plotkln felt in July than others, depending on the
that the CSUCSPA together with field of study.
the California State University
Jan Edwards, chairman of the
and Colleges Board of Trustees Publishers Board and Mika
stood a chance of influencing the
state legislature to reinstate the
continued on page I
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Grass law s m aybe
reform ed this month
A bill to reduce penalties for
possession of small amounts of
m arijuana
to
a
stric t
misdemeanor paased the State
Assembly in March by a 47-22
margin. Assemblyman Alan
Sieroty’s bill will be voted on by
the State Senate this month and is
expected to pass by a slim

Insurance p lan s
to aid v etera n s
Nationwide, there a re 2.7
million Vletnam -era veterans
who are eligible for a now lowcost Veterans Group Life In
surance program . This new
program offers up to $90,000
coverage for only $3.40 per
month.
The Veterans Administration
stated that eligible veterans
have nearly a year to apply
before the deadline of August 1,
1975. The nonrenewable five-year
term Insurance Is available for
veterans discharged from the
military since April 2, 1970.
The new Veterans Ad
m inistration-supervised prop a m was authorised May 94
1974, under the Veterans In
surance Act. This program offers
ooverag# in amounts of $8,000,
r lio.ooo, $i$,ooo and $20,000.
Maximum coverage rates are
23 40 per month for veterans aged
24 and under, and 96.80 for those
28 and over
Application
form s
a re
available from VA offices or from
the Office of Servicemen's Group
Ufa Insurance, 212 Washington
S t, Newark, New Jersey 07102,
for veterans discharged prior to
August 1, 1974.
Applicants m ust furnish
evidence of good health;
however, VA-rated serviceconnected disabilities will be
waived.
Service personnel discharged
“ ter August 1^1974, will receive
application forms sutomaticelly.
Personnel leaving active duty are
_ Permitted 120 premium-free days
to convert Servicemen's Group
life Insursnce to Veterans Group
Life Insurance without medical
examination.

margin and sent to Qov, Reagan
for his signature.
California is one of three
remaining statea to treat firstoffense possession of sm all
amounts of marijuana as a
felony. Under existing law, the
offender has a permanent felony
arrest record for the rest of his
life, even where the case is
disposed of as a misdemeanor.
California also is one of three
states which provides for life
Imprisonm ent for individuals
convicted three times of simple
marijuana poaseaaion.
Felony arrests for marijuana
law violations in California in
creased from 73,060 in 1972 to
88,110 in 1973, according to the
State Bureau of Criminal
Statistics. The majority of these
felony arrests were adults over
the age of 18. Marijuana arrests
comprised 2$ per cent of all
felony arrests in California last
year.
Although California has only 10
per cent of the national
population, it has more than 20
percent of all marijuana arrests.
Since marijuana possession Is
currently a felony in California,
those arrests are clogging up the
courts and jails, and diverting the
lim ited
law
enforcement
resources from dealing with
more serious crimes.
In a year-long study on
Marijuana control released last
month, the State Senate Select
Committee
said,
"The
classification of marijuana as a
criminal offense has cost the
taxpayers of Californis about
8677 million to arrest, prosecute
and punish 400,000 people." The
study, covering
1960-1072,
estimates that marijuana law
enforcement costs $100 million
annually in California,
The new bill is more con
servative than the misdemeanor
bill passed by the legislsture in
1972 and vetoed by the governor.
Hashish has been eliminsted
from its provisions snd strict
ounce lim itations have been
added. Possession of up to four
ounces of marijuana in public
would be a strict misdemeanor,
with felony provisions remaining
in effect for larger amounts.

T
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B ay area group
to perform Sat.
on P o ly cam pus
Sons of the Champlin will
present their own style of
progressive rock music in a
concert at Cal Poly, on Saturday,
Aug. 24.

presen code
SIC to nresent
¡vised for ar
approval
by RICHARD McMILLEN

In an effort to clear up am 
biguities in the Summer Interim
Committees Codes and Bylaws, a
special comm ittee of SIC
The$ p m concert is sponsored members is Working to prepare a
by the Concert Committee of the revision of the code to present, to
university's Associated Students, the Student Affairs Council this
Inc., in Chumash Auditorium at fall for approval.
the Julian A. McPhee University
The committee, headed by SIC
Union. The public is welcome. Chairman Mike Hurtado and ASI
General admission tickets are $2 Pres. Scott Plotkln, reported its
in advance or 82.80 at the door for progress to the SIC meeting on
students and $3 in advance or Wednesday night, Aug. 14.
83.80 at the door for all others.
Plotkln said the committee has
discussed the following am 
Steve See, chairman of the biguities in the code:
Concert Committee, said seating
—who is responsible* for
(or the concert will be festival
organising the Summer Interim
style.
Committee; the old or new
The Sons of the Champlin, a members of the Student Affslrs
San Francisco bay area group, Council? The SIC is a temporary
combine brass and percussion summer body whose members
Instruments. The works, which are appointed by the student
are written and produced by the chairman of the university’s
group, have a basic rock beat but seven schools. SAC members sre
elected representatives of the
are set in a progressive style.
schools thst comprise student
government during the school
year.
—which
chairm en
are
responsible for appointing SIC
members, the outgoing chairmen
or the new ones elected in May?
Plotkln said the special com
mittee discussed setting a date at
A preliminary list of students the end of May by which the old
eligible
for
preferential chairmen must appoint a sum
registration is posted in the foyer mer representative to the SIC.
of the library. This list includes The two week break between the
students who completed 138 units spring and summer quarters
at the end of Spring Quarter and would be a "grace period" for
are currently or have previously those outgoing chairmen tardy in
enrolled In introductory settlor making their appointments,
Plotkln said.
project courses.
If the representative still isn’t
This preliminary list will be appointed when the summer
updated after Sumrper Quarter term commences, the respon
grades are posted. Any student sibility will fall to the SIC
who completed 136 units at the chairm an to make the ap
and of Summer Quarter 1and who pointment.
satisfies the senior project
—who gives final approval to
requirements) will be eligible for appointed SIC membert; SAC, If
preferential registration Fall the appointments are made
Quarter. This second list will be before the end of the Spring
posted outside the Men’s Gym at Quarter, or the Summer Interim
8 a m., Sept. 19, 1974.
Committee?

Students elig ib le
to reg ister fir st
listed in library

Students should report any
omission to the Reglstrar's^Offlce, Adm. 219, before August 30.

—what Is the stattis of SAC
representatives? If a SAC
member, who is elected in the

student body elections in May,
appears during the summer,
should he or She be allowed to
take the chair of the appointed
SIC member?
ASI Vice Pros. Mike Hurtado,
also chairman of 81C, aaid the
special committee working on the
revision will present a clarified
version of the SIC code to SAC
this fall for approval. Members of
the committee include Jan
Edw ards, chairm an of the
Publisher's Board, Art Aleman of
the Ethnic Board, Bob Walters of
the Activities Planning Center
and Saundra Price, former SAC
representative from Human
Development and Education.

C heck tim etab le
for VA b en efits
Veterans recently separated
from military service should
check the timetable on certain
veteran benefits. That advice
was given bjt John G. Miller,
Director of the Lee Angelas
V e te r s n s A d m in is tr a tio n
Regional Office.
Although military separations
have slowed from a peak of 96,000
monthly to a current rate of
80,000. the timetable remains
im portant to the individual
veterans, says Miller.
If a veteran wants his job back,
for example, he must apply to his
former employer within 90 days
of his sepsration date.
Other benefits which expire
with time are conversion of
Servicemen's Group Life In
surance to Veterans Group Life
Insurance, Service-Disabled
Veterans Insurance, dental care,
unemployment compensation
and VA educational assistance
benefits.
According to Miller, VA
benefits which do not expire are
d i s a b i li ty c o m p e n s a tio n ,
assistance In finding a Job, or
entering a training program,
hospital care and G.I. home
loans.
Veteram should contact their
local VA office or local veterans
service organisation for complete
information, Miller added.
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Editor’s comment

A summer for changes
The close of the Summer
Quarter often bring* a ilgh of
relief from students and staff
alike. The staff of Summer
Mustang is also breathing a sigh
of relief, for this issue ends their
work on the paper. Some of the
staff will continue next quarter,
but all of us are looking forward
to a short vacation from
deadlines.
Summer Quarter is typically a
rather quiet tim e, but this
quarter saw several “firsts.” The
Summer Interim Committee
voted to send the issue of forming
a Oay Students Union on campus
to the California Supreme Court.
This decision came after a long
battle in and out of the lower
courts, and is significant in that

GAY STUDENT
UNIO N
Offarino more than a
social club-TryIng for
social change.
Speakers available for
any other clubs or organlzatlona-Call Hot Line
to contact us or write PO.
Box 482 SLO Ca. 93401.
T T T T T B rrn r
S A N D W IC H E S

the outcome of this issue will
define how much authority the
student sector of the university
has In making decisions that
effect the student.
The high point of the quarter or
low point depending on personal
view, came with the resignation
of Richard Nixon. The student
community, as well as the entire
nation, reacted with little sur
prise to this historical first.
Months of W atergate and
government corruption wore
down the mind, until even the
resignation of a president could
produce no startling shock.
Students gained a little and lost
a little at the same time in the
matter of the Materials and
Services Fee. With inflation eat
ing away at student budgets, the
reduction of the fee from $144 per
academic year to $136 seems like
a blessing. Students may regret
the small savings, however, when
they experience reductions in stu

Summer
M ustang

dent services, notably in finan
cial aids and health services,
Cal Poly has 6 new vice
president, Dr. Hazel Jones; the
first woman vice president in 40
y ears,. In addition to the
university gaining a competent
adm inistrator,
those with
feminist inclinations cannot help
but be pleased.
,
<
Housing has been a problem for
students in this area for many
years. This situation did not get
better, in fact, some feel it has
gotten worse The dormitories
are full for the upcoming quarter,
and have been that way since
mid-way through this Summer
Quarter.
Students will have three short
weeks to review the Summer
Quarter before the university
goes into full swing again for nine
months. It will be Interesting to
see what changes come about
during Fall Quarter
Martha Kouah

M ustang crew
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This issue concludes Hummer
M ustang's publication during
Summer Quarter. A special
registration issue of Mustang
Dally, prepared by the staff of
Summer Mustang, will appear
Sept. 19, Publication of Mustang
Dally will resume during the first
week of classes Fall Quarter.

Plans for the 1974-75 theatre
season have been released by the
newly elected officers of the San
Lgls Obispo Little Theatre.
New officers include Bob
Bolman, president; Laif Jor
genson, production vlce-presl-

FOR STUDENTS age 10 lo 24. No medloel exam OR mili
tary exoluelone.
Flan eonverla at age 25 to W H O LI U F I guarantied Ineurebllltyi $50,000.
CALL: TMI 843-4366
1840 Mareh Street, SLO

u im m n iic i»
Com a On Down And See
O ur \M d e s e le c tio n
O f Hand M ade Planters
By Local C raftsm an
And O ur Latest Shipm ent
O f Red C lay Pots And Saucers
■

"N othing like working together for our
country, I« there, N elson?"

Theatre discloses plans

LIFE INSURANCE ol 110,000 at $20 per yr

, 313 HIGUERA ST.
11-8 Thur.. Frl., & Sat.
11-8 Mon., Tu»«.. & Wed
1035 CHORRO ST,
11-8 Mon. - Sat.

l- t l'7 4

In A ll S izes.

PH1LLS

dent; Joyce Sleek, administra directed by Mauri ne Blanck. The
tive vice-president; Margaret cast consists of tight mala and
Hanning, secretary;
Martha (Iva (amale performen. Tryouts
Plants, treasurer; and Batty a n schedulad for August 1$ and
Moils, Elaine Fonder and Dale 37 but anyont Interested In stage
work and set construction a n
Kirk, members-at-large
The Little Theatre'a Initial pro urged to attend Tryouts will be In
duction will be Moes Hart's the Little Theatre, 1530 Mon
comsdy, "Light up the Sky," terey Street.

SIC issues review. . .

SPECIALISTS
IN THE REPAIR OF
VOLKSWAGEN & PORSCHE
OUR (3) LOCATIONS
1351 MONTERhY 544-5893
544-5694
841 DC EL CAMINO 488-4495

{ ^ l t ( C IS IO N

PLANTS

pots and things
638 Marsh St.
OPEN
'-WED.-FRl. 9-5
SAT. 9-8
SUN. 10-4:30
CLOSED MON'. & TUES.
541-1016

Fowler, coordinator of the card
program, said that laat year
approxim ately 70 local literchanta offered their goods and
services at a discount to students.
The committee also discussed
the possibility of coordinating the
university's loosely-knit tutoring
•ervicee into a convenient and
centralised program . Only
several campus organisations,
the Economic Opportunity
Program and Student Com
munity Service«, have a funded
tutoring program , Hurtado
reported at the Aug, 7 meeting.

continued from page 1
Murdy of Communicatlva Arts
and Humanities suggested that
students and faculty be polled for
their opinions on the problem.
Hurtado said he would send a
letter to instructors requesting
their points of view
The ASI Discount Card
Program was launched Into its
third year by the committee.
Plotkin and Hurtado hope that
card sales will help pad thelsan
1974-75 ASI budget Students can
purchase the cards during fall
quarter for $1 apiece Greg
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Surtax relief urged
for sm all business

JEANETTE OZUNA

Th II field of i woof corn on cam pus Is p a rt
the 20 acres used by students for the crop

program . Other crops grown a re
m elons and squash.

Students raise com crop
Besides keeping up with
classes and studies, some Cal
Poly students keep busy by
raising crops on campus. The Cal
Poly Foundation handles the crop
raising program.
The crop harvest this season
includes garlic, melons, squash,
beans and sweet corn. The total
area uaed for the crop« was about
20 seres, with sweet corn having
ths greatest acreage of the crops
harvested.

two-thirds Is divided between the
four students If the students
suffer a loss oh the project the
foundation foots the bill.
According to Laun Ginn, a
member of (he sweet corn
project, (he membert of -this
project could earn up to 11,000
apiece. Ginn said that the corn Is
sold wholesale to markets in San
Luis Obispo at 90 cents per dozen,
end to Cal Poly’a Food
Processing at $1.10 per dozen.

. Planting of the sweet com
began April 16, although land
preparation began In Mgrch.
Preparation of the land Includes
disking the soil, land planting,
listing, fertilizing, and the ap
plication of a micro nutrient zinc.
Planting of the zweet com
consisted of ten different plan
tings over a period of ten weeks
After a months' growth the sweet
com is side dreesed (a method of
fertilizing) with ammonia zulfate
which is 26 per cent nitrogen.

Four students make up the _ Ginn said the change in the use
Labor eonistfed with the
work unit of each project. The of savin to cardon (both in
students split the profits of each secticides) tocontrol the com ear , harvest of the sweet corn Is done
project with the foundation. One- worm, could lead to greater by hand. This includes the
third of the profits goes to the profits as comparad to the sweet picking, cleaning and packing of
the sweet com.
foundation, and the remaining com project of last year.

Students and other persona that
havs small business establish
ments may soon find relief from
Inflation and high Income, tax
rate*.
Congressman Burt Talcott
recently introduced to the
legislature a bill to amend the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954. If
pasted the small business tax
relief bill would provide equitable
tax relief for smell businesses.
According to Tslcott, the bill
would exempt smell businesses
from incurring any Federal
surtax on the first 190,000 in
taxable Income for taxable years
beginning after December 91,
1974. Jhis bill would scale the
surtax exemption to 9100,000
during a five year period.
Talcott said, "This simple,
efficient and equitable tax relief
would allow many of our nation's
small businesses to overcome the
inhibiting effect of high income
tax rate«, meet their coats, retain
earning!, finance growth, ease
the climate of borrowing and
foster the establishment and
healthy expansion df small
concerns."
According to Congressman
Talcott, the most effective
method of turning down inflation
is to guarantee increased output.
•

Career inform ation
Cal Poly is a well-known source
of Information on caraara.
Thousands of Inquiries from
across the nation are answered
by the university, which stressas
c a rte r preparation in its
programs.

Over 80 percent of the 1.6 million
active corporations in the
country are small businesses.
Talcott feels that Congress must
do all it can to encourage small
businesses survival, growth and
expanded product output against
riaing coat. Talcott believes his
bill recognise« the need to increase production incentives.
Talcott said, “America's smell
businessmen, moot ravaged by
Inflation, deserve a break."

F rid ay featu re /
film is th e la st
for th e sum m er
For an inexpensive evening of
entertainment, why not take in
"Kelley's Heroee," this Friday
night’s feature film. The fi$al
installment of the aerial "The
Phantom C reeps" with Bela
Lugosi will also be shown.
"K elly's H eroes," starring
Clint Eastwood, is the story of
two American Army officers who
team up with a non-combat unit.
The group’s mission is to rob s
shipment of gold bullion which is
located 90 miles behind German
lines. Enrouts they kill off s
fantastic number of Germans
with little or no injury to them
selves. They finally pull off the
successful heist with the aid of a
real German Tiger Tank.
The movie, presented by the
Associated Students Inc. Films
Committee, will be shown at f
p.m. in the University Union.
Admission pxtee for this film is 79

KNIGHT SHIFT
SAN LUIS OBISPO'S
NEWEST NIGHT SPOT
The sound of the M irth Street Anne*.
It's new end you can come share the
spirit with us. Marsh Street Annex offo.s
Monday thru Wednesday the entertain
ment -is .lighter, uoiier
Thursday thru
Saturday it gets cooking with dancing
'til 2. Marsh Sheet Annex, 486 Maish,San Luis Ohtspo - stop by and take a
look,

MARSH STREET A N N E )^'
4 8 6 MARSH ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO, 5 4 4 -6 2 7 7

T hur.,F rl.,Sat.
Auq 22 • 23 * 24

Sports
Mustang football trío
from junior colleges
Among the candidates for the
football team this fall will be nine
Junior college transfers. The
Mustang team assemble* August
26 to begin preparations for what
will prove to be a rigorous 10game schedule.
Heading the lift of transfers'
are a trio of players who may
figure prominently In the teams'
plans this fall. They are defensive
end Tim Hamilton, a M , 220pound Junior who Is a transfer
from the University of New
Mexico and College of the
Desert; center Glenn Hoving, a 6Children enjoyed watching d a ft to right)
photo by JEANETTE OZUNA
3, 200-pound sophomore who did
Dave Beaumont, Tim Lagom aralno and Grum piah H oliday," perform ed thla aum m er
not play football last fall while
Donna Shaw In the production of "H ave a by Poly atudenta.
attending San Bernardino Valley
College; and offensive guard
Kevin Kennedy, ‘ a 6-14, 230pound sophomore from Whittier
who was a member of the New
The group of students did an as Gypsy Alice, Steve Dowd as Mexico squad last fall and then
Cal Poly dram a atudenta
brought Joy and laughter to average of six performances a Andy the Jester and Pam Phillips transferred to Rio Hondo Junior
hundred! of children In 8an Lula week a t schools, parka, as Bebett* the Bellfprl.
College.
lib ra rie s ,
Hamilton’s size and quickness
Obispo County this aummer. p la y g r o u n d s ,
In the production "The Magic are assets that figure to thrust
Twenty atudenta enrolled In recreation centers, private
Pouch," Pat Chow was the
Drama SSI and 337 toured the centers, and at special functions director. Bob E dsart played / him into the thick of competition
for a defensive end berth. He was
county, performing in four during July and Auguat. They
toured from Templeton to Zingu the Magician, Mary Stark a two-year letterman at Palm
children'* playa.
-•
The repertoire Included "A Bell Motto Bay and to Santa Marla. portrayed the magician's ap Springs High School, where he
for King Carl," "The Magic Since there was no scenery in prentice, and Vicki Needle took earned all-league and all-county
Pouch," "H ave a Orumpiah volved in the productions, the the role of the daughter, honors. He lettered last fall at
Holiday," and the Oerman audience had to imagine the Glorinda. The Witch of Itch was New Mexico.
played by Barbara Ratcliff.
version of "Little Red Riding surroundings. The children onHoving was an outstanding
Hood." In "Little Red Riding circled the performers in an open
athlete
at Redlands High School,
Robin Lake, drama instructor
Hood," children In the audience area, ao the use of the traditional
at Cal Poly, said the students where he lettered in football and
were able to participate in the stage wasn’t needed.
enrolled in Drama 331 and 337 track. An a 11-Citrus Belt League
performance. The plays were
"A Bell for King Carl," was were teachers and prospective center in 1972, he has put on 25
geared for children from kin- directed by Suzanne Qabig. The
teachers. "The people taking the pounds since he last played
tartan through the sixth oaat Included Ran Mapstead as
dergarl
football. He is expected to
King Carl the Correct, Lee Price class hope to use the experiences compete with Greg D* Alba for
grade
they have gained in their own
classroom teaching procedures," the starting center's position.
Kennedy played freshm an
he said.
football at New Mexico last fall
Students received two units of after a distinguished career as a
credit for the Drama 331 class. three-year letterman at St. Paul
Even though this c la n is offered High School In Santa Fa Springs.
every quarter, students will not This school has given the
be touring the plays again until Mustangs such recent standouts
as linebacker Greg Lee, defen
the Spring Quarter of 1S78.

Drama students entertain

wedding bands
handcrafted jewelry
turquoise jewelry

A

How. about som e funny cards?
Uncover our great line of magazines
Run down to the cloeèet drugstore to cam pus
Let them show you their com plete cosm etic line
lu m in ate city parking hassles
You can cash s check
«
• o why not get It on down to the hip drugstore

network

DANCE TO
Rain. Forest
Wad -Sat 9 p.m. Til 1:90 pm.
*

NO COVER

*

NO M IN IM U M

pharmacy
IN THE UNIVERSITY SQUARE

866 Foothill
San Luis Obispo

.
_
543-6060
Open Evenings Till 9:00

STRUNG
OUT FOR
MUSIC???

sive tackle Dave Quirk, defensive
end George Freudenberg,
defensive tackle John Mlklas and
fullback Tom Klemena. All art
former Mustang starters.

F rosh gridders
exp ected to All
v a rsity positions
Coach Joe Harper begins his
seventh season as Cal JPoly’s
head football coach later this
month with a group of 27 fresh
men on hand. Of those, 19 are
expected to make strong bids for
varsity positions.
"Our 1974 contingent of fresh
men is a high quality group of
young men. There is excellent
athletic ability in the group and
on the whole it is physically
bigger than we have had in the
past," said Harper.
Harper's enthusiasm about this
group, "perhaps the best we have
had" he says, is significant
because his Mustangs have had
three straight seasons that
produced outstanding groups of
freshm en. Since the NCAA
passed a ruling allowing fresh
men to compete at the varsity
level In football in 1971, Cal Poly
has had freshmen letter in 1971,
sight in 1972 and 10 In 1979.
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BACKPACK IN0

•Kelty
•Gerry
•Universal

‘S unb ird .
•Cemptreil
'Beckcountry

PISHING
•Oercle
*Diswa
'Penn wick
'Penn
'•ilafiex
'Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAIT
HUNTINfl
•Browning
*Savaa*
•Remington
*Colt
•Ithecla
'SAW
•Ruger
•Winchester
GI/N9MITHINQ
SCOPES
CLOTHING

DOUBLE BUBBLE COCKTAIL HR.
A Jumbo Cocktail Fey Tha Prloa Of Ona.

-

* WED. 4P; m . tir 2A.M.
«► NIGHTLY 4P.M. ti» 8P.M.
' 7s
r—,

Howard Johnaon'a Raataurant A Lounga
Frl.-Sat. O PIN TIL I A.M.

Hwy. 101

Loa Oaoa VaNay Rd

come see us at
A vatar M usic

907 Monterey
544-0606
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